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Fine Suburban Home Site
v

Short 'distance outside City limits oh State highway from Chariot tThe Concord. Ten or .fifteen minutes walk from street-ca- r line, uvn
beautifully shaded "Dimensions 250x500 fepf-- Vnf ea

and price, apply at
office.Union National Bank

Charlotte, N. C.
SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE, LOAN & TRUST CO.

CAPITAL, $75,009 8CRPXXS. 5300,0,

I South Tryon St. . Phone 23

Women Outnumber
Male Population in
The Two Carolinas

Washington, June 27. There were
2,090,132, more males than females
in the United States in 1920, mak-
ing the ratio 104 to 100 as compared
with 106 to every hundred females
in the period of 1900-10- , the Cen-
sus Bureau announced Sunday
night.

A preponderance of males . has
been shown in every census, duo
primarily, the announcement said, to
the considerable number of foreign-bor- a

residents among whom tho
males greatly outnumber the opp
site sex. Thirteen per cent of the
country's total population in 1920
was foreign born.

Every state except Massachusetts,
Rhode Island, New York, North Car-
olina, South Carolina, Georgia and
Alabama had excess of males over
females. These seven states had
ratios ranging from 96.3 to 100 for
Massachusetts, to 99.9 for North
Carolina.

The District of Columbia has
far greater excess of females than
any state, its ratio being only 87
to 100, and Nevada had 148.4 males
to every 100 females, the highest
ratio of any state, the statement

TRIBUTE IS PAID
TO DR. GAMBRELL
"Great Commoner" of Bap-

tists Topic of Brief Talk
at First Baptist.

Tribute to the memory of the late
Dr. J. . B. Gambrell, "the great com-

moner of the Baptist denomination,"
was paid in a brief talk by Dr. Tluther
Little, pastor of the First Ba.pti.st

church just following' the regular ser-
mon at that church Sunday morning.
Dr. Gambrell died at his Texas home
recently at 80 years of age. For two
years previous to the May convention
Dr. Gambrell was president of the
Southern Baptist convention, the larg-
est religious body of the world. For
many years Dr. Gambrell was editor of
the Baptist Standard, the Texas Bap-

tist paper, and later was a teacher in
the Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, at Fort Worth, Tex.

"Dr. Gambrell was like a father to
me," said Dr. Little. "I shall never for-
get when I entered Mississippi College,
at Clinton, as-- a youn and unsaved
man. He was the pastor of the Bap-
tist church there at that time. I was
converted under his ministry. A good
many years later I was associated with
him in Texas during a pastorate there.
He was a great charac-.e- and greatly
beloved. He had much to do with

When selecting your Drug Store

for your prescription: work, re-

member that we have three reg-

istered Druggists to give you

immediate attention and an

efficient delivery ' service.

f.i

M

cleaning up Texas an?, making - it a
respectable state.". .,;
RETURNED FROM EURO

Dr. Gambrell only this spring re-
turned from a trip to Europe, where
he traveled with a commission of South-
ern Baptists in studying Baptist af-

fairs in the Old World. During his
tour he wrote many articles back to
religious papers of this country and
his reports upon his return were read
with eagerness. His friends believe
the tour overtaxed his strength in view
of his advanced . years.

It was Dr. Gambrell who led the
fight on the policy of the War Depart-
ment to exclude Protestant pastors
from soldiers' camps during the war.
The fight began when General Fred-
erick Funston refused to allow Prot-
estant pastors to conduct religious ser-
vices in a Texas camp. Leaders in
many other Protestant denominations
gave support to, Dr. Gammbell in the
controversy. While Dr. Gambrell lo3t
out when the government sustained
General Funston, it has been declared
that the government would never agam
take such a position as it did in aus-tainin- g

General Funston.
Dr. Gambrell was a native of Geor-

gia and was at one time president of
Mercer University, of Macon, the State
Eaptist institution. Something like 20
years ago he went to Texas and he
soon became known as one of the
Baptist leaders of that state. Gradually
his influence grew.
"BRAINS' OF BIG IDEA.

He is given credit for being the
"brains" of the $75,000,000 campaign
idea which Southern Baptists inaugu-
rated at the Atlanta convention two
years ago. The idea and the fact that
he was recognized as a leader mads
him president of the convention held
in that city. A year later he was re-
elected at the Washington convention,
being one of the few men ever to serve
as president of the body, for more than
one year.

It was as editor, author and teacher
that Dr. - Gambrell .was best known.
Virtually every Baptist preacher of the
South looked to Dr. Gambrell as an
authority on doctrinal questions, and
he was equally as well known as a man
thoroughly versed in Baptist history
and practices.

At the conclusion of Dr. Little's talk,
Mrs. Minnie . Wriston Smith sang
"Crossing the Bar."

June 14, 1921.

The Directors of this Bank

have declared a semi-annu- al divi-

dend of 6 per cent, payable, out of

the profits of the past six months,

on June 30, 1921.

Checks will be mailed.

D. P. TILLETT, Cashier.

showed.
I

Walker's Drug Store
Corner Serentb and Tryon Streets.

AUTO MOBILE DELIVERY

Norris Candy Parker Pens Agents for Klim
FROST FORECAST

90 DAYS DISTANT
Katydids and Farmers Get
Together and Pick Sep

tember 24 as Date. SELF MASTERS
Make your face a business
asset. Don't be turned

() down because of a poor
skin when Resinol Soap
and Ointment can be
obtained at little cost
from any druggist and
usually clear away
eczema, rashes, etc,
quickly and easily.

Trial tr. Dept. 7--

Resinol, Baltimore, Ud.

Resinol
SERVICE

There will be a first frost of the fall
season on the night of September 24,
if signs implicitlly believed in by farm-
ers and dwellers in the rural districts
hold good. Last Thursday night the
first- - katydid of the season was heard,
and three months from the date the
first frost of the autumn season may
be expected, many declare.

Farmers and others at the court
house Monday were commenting on
the fact and half a dozen of them in
one group testified that they heard the
katydid for, the first time this year
Thursday night. Several people who
live in the city and were present while
the matter was being discussed said
they also heard katydids on that night.

Charles H. Caldwell, member of the
Mecklenburg county board of educa-
tion, who attended the injunction hear- -

The only way to get along with
yourself agreeably is to be the
Master ,;of Yourself.

Self Masters are contented, hap-
py, forceful and independent. ;

Those that are slaves to them-
selves are always miserable.

Thrift is a habit of Self Masters
t means mastering yourself a lit-

tle every day.

Be a-- Self Master and take some
portion of your earnings whenever
they come to you and put them
in the bank.

1919 PRODUCTION OFF.
Washington, June 27. Production cf

apples in the United States in 1918, ac-
cording . to preliminary figures from
the 1920 census of agriculture, declined
8,666,164 bushels, or 6 per cent as com-
pared with production ten years before,
when the harvest reached 145,412,31 i
bushels. Production in 1919 amounted
to 136.746,154 bushels.

. No motor car la better .than .the service tha dealer or distributor
can and. does give. This; distributor realizes only through an un.
celled service can the full value of the nash cars and trucks predom-
inating In their fields be enjoyed by the owner.

. ASK NASH OWNERS

OF NASH SERVICESeaboard Air Line Railwa
Security Savings BankANNOUNCES CAROLINAS NASH MOTORS CO.

Phone 3201Distributers.500 N. Tryon St.Week-En- d No. 4 South Tryon St.
32

Fares to Wilmington

inff brought by the Rama community
Saturday against the school board at-
tended the hearing and gave it close
attention, but that didn't prevent his
showing interest when the subject of
katydids came up.

Mr. Caldwell, who is a keen observer
of Nature's ways and one of the most
successful farmers in Crab Orchard
township said it had been a commonly
accepted saying lin the country-sid- e

since his boyhood days and before that
when the lonesome and melancholy cry
of the katydid was heard it could be
taken as an accurate forecast that frost,
was just three months away..

The sound made by the katydid, it
is said, is made by the fly rubbing its
wings together as it reposes on the
limb of a tree or a blade of grass.
It is commonly accepted that it does
not make its appearance until there
has been a brief period of quite typical
hot summer weather.

Since last Thursday night the insect
has been heard nightly and daily. Num-
bers of people who sought the cooler
breezes of the countryside Sunday re-
port that the katydid was heard with
great frequency as they sped along
thickets and wood clums by the road-
side. '

I t , And Return, as Follows:

From Fare
Rutherf ordton, N. C. . . . . $ 8.06
Bostic, N. C 7.87
Shelby, N. C. . 7.27
Lincolnton, N. C. 6.62
Charlotte, N. C. 6.02
Monroe, N. C 5.00

Something to Fall Back On
With money to fall back upon in an emergency you can prevent much

needless worry and trouble. We know that a Savings Account is the best

aid to systematic thrift. Money deposited in our Savings Department
earns 4 per cent interest compounded quarterly.

NEW INTEREST PERIOD BEGINS JULY 1st.

Tax
$ .64

.63

.58
, .53

.48

.40

Total
$8.70

8.50
7.85
7.15
6.50
5.40

UPLIFT WORKER TO
COME BACK LATER

Children five years of age and under twelve will be charged one-hal- f
Of the fares shown above, sufficient to be added when necessary tomake fares end in "0" or -- 5."

Ticket will.be sold each Saturday. June 11th to September 3rd. in- -
CI US IV .

.Tickets will be limited to reach original starting point Drior to mid.night of Monday following date of sale.

.!iideiepdeiice Trust mp&nyJoseph " A. Samson, negro uplift
woVker. has been forced to abandon
plans for a local campaign among ne-
groes as he has been called back toE. W. LONG,

Division. Passenger Agent,
Charlotte, N. C.

W. L. McMORRIS,
General Passenger Agent,
Norfolk, Va.

his home by death in his famiJy. He
announced that he would return here
in time to make preparations for the

Member Federal Reserve System.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $1,600,000,00.

charlotte; n. c.
OFFICERS-- -

.'Colored Americans' Day," July 23

1 in ir- - , n'll.niii ii , mi . iiiftT,i
On this day .prizes will be awarded
to the negro housewife who has the
cleanest home, also prizes for the
cleanest children, healthiest baby, and
the negro storekeeper who has the

E. O. Anderson, Vice President .

W. A. Watson, Vice President
VV. M. Xons, Vice President

i M. SVearn, Chairman of Board
J H Little, President
II. E. Jones, Cashier -

n. S. Smith, Asst. Cashier
Thos. P. Moore, Asst. Cashier
A... R. ' SurratL, Assistant Cashiernicest looking place of business. A

committee of negroes will also call
on Mayor "Walker and present him
with a loving cup in the name of
the negro citizens of the city, accord
ing to Samson.

Samson, who is representing theLegicn of Loyalty, rn organization fornegro school children, spoke Sunday
morning on racial uplift at St. Paul'sBaptist church, colored. It Is Good BuisnessFOR SALE

Should you reach the end of
your rope would you have
to let go?

to deposit money on a savings account already begun, or to start a
new account during the first five days - of July. .. . .

We suggest that you open an account with us; or if you a-

lready have an account, that you add to it as much as possible before
July 5th.

A new interest period begins , in , our Savings Department on

July 'lstand deposits "made on or before the Fifth of that month,
draw interest - from the First. .

Splendid six-roo- m bungalow in Fourth Ward. Furnace heat, i hardwood
floors, house in practically new condition $6,750

Six room house 1000 West First Street, close in, good street and well
located for increase in value $3,850

Five-roo- house 1415 East Fifth street, good neighborhood. Attractive
terms can , be - arranged on this place with about $500 cash $3,750

iFve-roo- house West First , street splendid location for enhancement
fronts on paved tsreet, $400 cash payment $3,000
Several four and five room houses well located in different parts

of the. city from $1,850; up. Can arrange goo terms with small cash
payments from $300 up.

Home Real Estate and Guaranty Company

Cash Capital $70,000.00.
A. I. HENDERSON, Manager Real Estate Department.

219 North Tryon St. 'Phone 589

Many men have reached
the end of their rope, and,
due to the lack of ability to
save their money in prosper

DR. XL S. FOX
DENTIST.

21 W. Trade St. Phone 3896
Over Yorke & Rogers
Next to Woolworth's

goous times, had to let
when the crisis came.

The Merchants and
Farmers National Bank

5 WEST TRADE STREET,

Benefit by the experience
of men of this type. If vou

A DRESSER WAS HE!

CAPITAL : $200,000.00. , SURPLUS AND
;
PROFITS $400,000.00

haven't a bank account al-

ready, start one now. Be
prepared for the uncertain tomorrow. "Life is
what you make it"make yours one of prosper-
ity and success.

,

The first dollar saved is the cornerstone of
future success. Lay your cornerstone today at

MINETHE RUDISILL
Dr. H. C. Henderson. Dr. R. B. Gaady
HENDERSON & GADDY

DENTISTS
Ofloe, Hunt Bid., 22 1-- 2 N. Tryon II,

A Located at the Foot of Mint Street
:

'
:;'-'.----

:-
:FOR SALE

His trousers vcwere' short that she might see Ms silken socks unpaid for.'
;The shirt of silk adorned h-i-s manly breast and his three dollar tie pro-
claimed his Artistic taste and his utter disregard of mere matters of money
or credit. She said "just speak to Papa" and to papa he strode with those

same socks of silk, that same shirt th at spurned the cotton field, and with
.that rainbow tie.

AND PAPA SAD3 .

-- "How many shares do-- you carry with Keesler and the Mutual?" None. I
don't like to i bother with little things like that. That's for working .people.

"Is your suit paid for, and what-di- it cost." It cost-$75.- 0 and I'm
paying for. it monthly, that is I'm going to start on it next month.

"How about your socks and: handsome tie and lovely shirt?" - Oh.
an account and don't have to pay -- cash.

"Do you belong to the clubs? Oh, yes, I'm a member of all the best
clubs and entertain in" approved style. u

"How about the ; church, and do you help your parents in their strug-- :
les?" I'm a member, but don't 'go in for sissy stuff very strong. . Don't

."nave the time. As for old folks,' they don;t bother me, and I have my-ow-

affairs to look after. - - ' . , ; .
'

'How much ,! have - ypu saved during the last 5 years?" "Well, I haven'tsaved any thing yet,' but I'm.going'to start when I'm married. 'v , ,v

v PAPA TOOK HIM SOFTLY J
' ' '- ; ;- , 1 v
i to the door ; and said "I've worked hard . for what I have, and I'm willin " to"'support Susan as long as she lives, bijt'rif she even wanted to marry a feller
.of your stripe. I'd .be tempted to :disown her. You're just a simple, - ordinary
;fool, and hunting 'for a support. Go learn something of real life and someday you may. be able to. marry s a. self --respecting girl. That's what our mat--': rimonial bureau did for him. . v; ' .

,J-
-

. -- Phone 344. .'

mencan trust We nurchassed this nrnnerxr --foy 1, nnmnsc of extendi
Mint street mto the heart of our Wilmoore property.
: This has now been ;done. 'and: as Wfi arp not in the nnpinjCHARLOTTE, N. C.

Capital and Surplus and Profits, $1,800,000
i. x. uuuu, president.T. TB. TTPWfnv I'! in :j i.

business we will 'resell this famous' old mine with about tnre

acres of land surrounding the mine shaft, together with m"1

rights under about twenty acres of surrounding property, 11

$5,000 CASH

J. E. ' Da.vte Cam P.- - rrt
H. L. DAVENPORT.

B. D. HAWKINt SJOHN G. NICHOLS,
Vice President Asst. bee. & Treas.

Resftfrt promptly done. Aty'weHr
trfotfy guaranteed.

. ' QUBKN CITY CyCLE 3Q,
THE RBD FRONT ,

42 M. College. Phone S17
oUDurba anyRealty Compnajajiduiu & BOO. Managers Insurance Dept.

-

:
' E. Ii.. KEESLER. Secretary and Treasurer.

I r , f i' . i1 iwiiiii F. C. Abbott & Company, Agents
Telephones 238-302- 2

jjsu. K, PHARR, President --- ? t - - J? South Try Sti


